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"ARRIVALS & DEPARTURES OF MAILS,
At MMmemMtmWfVr Ballraade ,

Cutfoluf WMt,..,.n i is A. M.
Care fottiK BmM ..II M A. M.
Accommodation kotnf Wait ..7 II P. M.
Tbli Trala. Hatarday nlrht. lay ever al I,

tr, and raeumaelu trip on Sunday Krenlni; above.
Aoeommodalloa going Kaet i 3 A. M.
Thli Traln.oa.nUirdaynirbt.laye over at Umi- - inm, na unni lie iripe. monaay uonituf ,u above.

, t. , Bjr CtMkra.
To Colmblvry day, except 8uudayal A.M.
Arrlv .tLaetf . a p. M.
ToLoaa,vryday,eaeept8u.day.t....S A. M.
Arrive at laecaeler..... p. m.
AccommeeatioaeaehdayiairtveeftdepartiallS M.

Oa Hova back.
To Baltimore, arrtvee and depart amy Tueeday

ad Friday. i , ? r
To Raw Salem, arrive and depart! trary Tuiday
To Clearnort, .very Thandar alrhL and relnmFriday nicbt,

Carroll, arrive aad depart! vry Tueadav aad
Friday alahte, al 7 e'dodc

To Kaabvllle. every Tuaeday aad Friday al 11 U
aud rlraiaiae evening. ol

CAMPAIGN PAPER,
Wa will tend tba Gazette d Democrat

in the form list we publish it now, to in
singls subscribers, until after the Prtsi
dentist Elsctioo, far 60 cen(s;(or ten pa-le- n ol

to one ddrm for 85,00. Tbi'e price
will just about dear expenses; and there-
fore we are C0mjld to make the terms
for the campaign paper, in adrance.

Presuming that great many persons
would be glad to avail themselves of the
opportunity of having a paper during tb
ezDitetnent bf the soming election, and
more eepeoitllr our Republicun li lends-w-

are induced to make this offer. Be-

sides the political news, which Will be high
It interesting, we shall give oUr readeisa
lurge amount of miscellaneous reading,

ud tho general news of the day the
markets, foreign news, dee. k

Send :n yonr clubs, and let the printer
feel encouraged. Any number may be on
added, at 50 cents per copy.

Ratification.
We are requested by the Republicans

of . Fairfield county, and especially by
some of the members of tho Central Com-

mittee,
all

to call a meeting of the friends o St.

I form in the affairs of government, to b ly,
held in the. Court House, in Lanoueter, on
Saturday tin 2nd day--vf June, at 10 o'-

clock A I M. G
Tbo business for the meeting n il! bit,

to reconstruct their Contral Committee, E.

nd sppoint delegates to the State Con'
ventidn, to U Held in Columbus en the
13th day of June; and also to endorse the
nomination of Abraham Lixcols and
Hannibal Hamlin, as Republican candi-
dates for President and Vice President, lay

at tho coming election. Let us have a

hfge, meeting.. Let everybody come.
Good speakers will be provided, and a

general good time is expected.

The Nomination '

Io scsnning our very large list of ex
changrs, we confess to no small amount
of surprise, at the "univertal'' enthusiasm
ever where msnifested at the nominaiion
of Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Ham-

lin. This, in view of the disturbed con-

dition of the political elements of our m

couolry, the most sanguine could hardly
hare anticipated. Not even the excite,
mtnt of 1840, oe the first "announcement
of the ticket, can at all compare with it.

It indioatee determination of the people,
to place the adminiitraiion back vpon its

I

constitutional national basid. And sure
ly a time never has been, when the fleceS'

aity was so urgent. It is consoliog to

know, that the Convention slCbiCago was
tanparalleled for hsrrnotty and concert of
aoiioe; aud that the friends of the other
candidates hive enthusiastically joined in

the endorsement of the ticket. LET THE-SHOU-

BE SENT ALONG THE LINE,
ABE LINCOLN AND HANNIBAL
HAMLIN WILL CARRY BY E RY
STATE NORTH, AND SOME OF THE
SOUTH.

Ronawat We learn, tharts Mr. Geo.

Smith (son ia-r- aw of hir. Old) and lady,
re passing over ths canal bridge, on

Sunday eveniog, i a buggy, the burse

becfim frightened, and after running some

diataao. the bnggy was upiet, throwing
Mr. dr Mrs. Smith npdn tho ground, with
out, howeVSfj dtflng tbtlm trjiitb harm.
ThS twggj was said to be smashed up,
Sod the horse taken in at Shaffer's tan

Ratification. Sbtuld we sttettrpt to

publish even bifef aflctaions to the entliu
siastio reception Of ottr Presfdcntsl Ticket

whioh we notice in our exchanges', we could

not find room, if we appropriate every col

umn.Tbe indications resemble very muoh

those manifested In 1840,. upon the nom

ination of Harrison. Though-- SO years
have elapsed, that wme palriotlo spirit
shows itself.

Abibue's MAOAiiNi.roa J cm. Artnut

is always weloome. The present number

abates nothicg from-- former ones, and in
sdme respects is superior. The plates are
of artistio order, and its liters

ture is, ai ever, of the choisest charaoter,

The Ladios will find the fashions for the

season complete). Go and get the June
number

jt3T0ur industrious fellow citisen, Mr.

lloMiaY h eontfibutirig greatly to the
comfort and ooffvnienee of citisens and

the public generalry, by keeping down the

dust on main street, and removing after
every raim, ' the mud and other rubbish
that socumulates there.

Terasd.
On Monday evening of this week, one

of the most terrific tornados paseed over
Cincinnati, that has ever been witnessed
in theweit 'H is Impossible for us to
give maeb in detail, of its iffeets, for want
ol room. ; So far as we hare learned, there,
has been a number of lives lost, ons of
which was in Cbilhcotbe. The Little
Miami R, R. Depot, at Ciaoidnatl, was
unroofed, and many buildings in the eity.
A large number of coal boetl on the Ohio
river have Deed

' sunk, and sdinelivSs
lost. The first oomirig down of the storm1
that we have heard of, was at Madiadn,
Indiana, and its course was continued1 up,

a direction rather south-eas- t;

The most appalling pcene described, is
the unroofing of the 14th District School
House in Cincinnati. Portions of the
wall full lb, till there Was only ons little
girl found to be fatally injured; many Oth-

ers slightly. Great credit is given Id the
teachers , for their firmness, by which
muon more serious consequences were
prevented. This suggests the importance

dismissing schools on the approach of
storms, especially iq large brick buildings.

Board or Public Works. We notice
several of our exchanges, the name of

Jacob Wintsb of Licking county, spoken
as a good and elegable man for nomioa

tion for the Board of Publio Works, at the
State Convention, whioh is to be held in
Columbus on the 13th of June. Mr. Win-

ter ia an old citizen of that county; an
origioal and thorough Republican, and by
those who have long known him, is repre
sented as a men thoroughly qualified in
every respect, to discharge the duties of
that office. At the last elootion, Licking
county gave near 4000 Repu lit-s- votes.
This fall she will give a Republican ma
jority .

Crlra and Sturgeon. '
Letters have been reoeived from CtitM

announcing their safe arri-
val at St. Soieph, on the Missouri river,

tne 8th instant. Their employees,
consisting of twenty men, were so far
pleased with the trip, end all in good
health. The Btofck Of the nronrietnra a.
mounted to 06 horses, and five mules in.

10 1 animals. The train was to leave
Joseph's on the 1 Ith insl; consequent
it lias at this date, May 24th, passed

over 250 milis of tho vast plains toward
California.

jt3rTCe general conferehes Of the M.

Church, now in the 4th week of their
session, have muoh of the important bu-

siness before them yet to dispose of. The
matters of greatest interest, claiming
their attention, are, the question of slave-

ry, as imbodied in their discipline, and
delegation to their conferences. The

supernumerary relation of pieaohers to

the conference has been abolUhed: and
many smaller matters disposed of. We
will hereafter endeavor to inform our
readers of their action in important mat
ters. They expect td terminate their la- -

bors in the early part of Julie,

Tux Topical Lixicon. Dr. Williams
has issued the sesond edition of hie new

a . .ha -..- -B . wPJ
. w ""

w. so nearty an endorsement by the
pUtllo.asto have f.pidly exhausted the

clerks said
u eei-on- u eui'ic-- n is nanny an engaged.

-- intreaaam vtaum- -
. .T I n r Iun,, or iopxca ana aynomte jaxko;- - its

....BSW.a auu.c.j u..K.ii.i, ana ex- -
. .! I, i na a a I

n.oiis at once, erudition and great Jaboi.
Its olssification of words and subjecU,

wU,.uwre.,Uu.que;auu,rom
tbe examination we have been able to give
.v, wa u. u ub..,mou in saying, mat no
III 1 . sal I

nor.ry, uow.ver ezieosive, would PC com- -

plete !n its absencei Eor.

'Tlie Editor'.
4 . k

&reryioay ki.ows news papers
sluuld be edited, but it st happense that

succeel in editioir is
ve.y small indeed.-Ko- bert Chambers.
one the mo.t urn..f,.l .dltora .hn f.
so m Miry years has ctirduoterf the renown
ed 'Journal" whioh bears his name very
justly remarked that the ediloT, like the
peot, must be born not made; and that
the cheif duty of ae ble editor ie not
so much in putting things in Lis paper
as in keeping things eut. There lies the
grand secret,

I?stT See HcmK
nolle

ao tStfonnmrnUfion, than the' an- -

ncttdoeffiene that if is on hand1.

Jon C. Wiivs ctfmes out tilth new

oardv afttiotirfcinJ the rloeplfon of his new I

stoek of Goods: ' Call yotf Can find j

all you want of such
F. Bovma's sdvertisetrrtnl 0f Htd- -

ware, Plows, Ao., will also' be ftftrnd

pper. Mr. Boving keeps t large I

stock of Goods itr his line.

WMAt.-Th- ere wero t(f tnree
loads of wheat made their appearance on

Main todsy.Msr Md. which ar-
t!.,1. haa been rrthft scare.
for sometime I

r
Lrrn.1 DiosiUchb are introdueinffl

new windows Into (he front of their store)

room, whioh rreaUr the exter -

of things, well .
internal.

U.vtz. kbbkb Co: Within toe Issi

day or two, we hare Butioed tha arrival'!
of oo nsid erable piles of ns w boxes ofgoods,

front of their storey In 4 Sif--

ford'sBlook.

FOKEIOBJ NKWS.
The steamer Adratie, arrived off Sandy

Hook on the 19ib iost., brioging the lat-
est news.

The steamer Great Britain had arrival
from Australia with 190,000 in cold.

in goto was en route nom a ne
tralia.

Count Monteo-ill- a and Don Farnando
had publicly renounced their Claims to
me Bpanish throne.

Garibaldi had laft for Sicily with an ex
paditiooarr corns.

Switserland insists on the assembly of
ft., j. f tu h.vvuiaraucs luinjeuiautlT.

the Eajtere sails irdm Southlmp
tbo, Jane 9, foi New York.

Breadstuffs aad provisions Were dull,
abd deolioinff. - - -

Mocey Ulartet oqchanofd. CoUsuls
PCi964. Mon8t 95i96.

Tlis season so far, favoruble, and the
prosptot lor good crops encouraging.

Advices from Palermo report the sri
talioo detfreasin. Thtt sUtb df ee'lge Hd
naea raiseu.

A Turin disrJatch laVs that ths insur
rection isspreadins: throughout the Island
of 8iclly, and is sponUneotis. Tbe royal
troops are In possession of lotos, aiid are
blockaded betrsii the 6ea add the insur
ruction in the interior,

Niples advices of the 4tb repott tran-quilit- y

tbroufrhout biolly, while
aispatohes confirm ths abovo from Tu-

rin.
Rumors were current that the relations

ol Russia and Turkey were airain assum-
ing a bad aspect, and thit Prussia and
Denmak are on the ere of a rupture with
Holstein; but they were thought to be
manufactured for speculative purposes.

The news from Frange and Italy pos
Sesaes little in'erest;

Tom Savers has written the foliowios
letter lo the editor of the London Times:

Sir: The peiiod has arrived when it
becomes my duty to thank the great
British pnbiiofur the patronise thev be
stowed on me. It is not for me to pass
any remarks upon my late etruggles,when
me new worm was pitted against the

bat one thing I can say ia honesty
that 1 did my best for the land my
birth and dearest affeotions. I had op
posed lo me, one Worthy of me, and wh ae
activity, rapidity and pluck, it was no
small ttisk to encounter. Sprung from
our own taoe, tbe Americans inherit our
best qualities, and as our conflicts with
them nave, in the progress of time, end-
ed in peace, so may every bitterness ec
gendered by the late struggle for the
Championship, sway forever. Upon
my own part and that of my children, I
bumbly offer to you my most giatoful
thanks, and trdst, td Whatever period
Providence many extend thy life, that no
act of mine, either in private or public
will be unworthy of one Who has reoeived
tbe notice of the Times newspaper.

I remain, Sir, yours truly,
' TOM SAYER9.

Champion of England.

Election of Directors
Thursday May 17th I860, tbe stock-

holders of the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zanesville Railroad company met in
the City Hall, the oity of Lanoaster
pucsuant to notioe duly given for the pur
pose of eleoting Directors for said road
lor the insuing year

On motion of Charles Borland Esq., of
Fairfield, Doot. Franklin Esq., of Picks
wftT. as appointed Chairman, and A. M

Hdrtotl Esq"., of Perry oodnly was ai point
Secretafy.
Mr. Borland the President of the Com

ninV flltan innfilntA 1 A T. rtF"J "vh kvuvihivii A a, a AUe nuuvuiau ve

Fayette county, A E. Striokleof Cliuton

county, and Amasa Van Home of Mu.kin
gttmcdantyj jad M0f the Eleoliofli and
aid iud.e8 tonainted A. H.

)aoi:on

Tha Praai.lAni

rB.d ... ...v.v-u- v-

. , K.v.u. -,flnor, nn mnt. ,B

Ca IfaVaih th. .am. waa rRi.v" B - -- r. - w
nd ordered to b, prlpted.
0n motion of Dr. Griswold. the propo

.ittonfora running connection with the
Litlie Mi,mi Rllijf0ad CompaDT wai rad
by Mr, Borland (c itockholders

And motion of Col. MVi,rn th.
following resolution was ananimously a
dopte J.

Eeiolvtd, That the proposition made to

this Company for a running connection
with the Little Miami Railroad Company

b! VJ toooiam
"uu '"oiors

of this Company are hereby entreated (6

enter into such arrangements with said
Li tile Miami Railroad Company as shall
be deemed to tbe bBt inter-

ests of this Company, upon the general
basis contained io the proposition of Jqdge
Swan, President of the Little Miami Kail- -

road

On motiotr of Col. Sffaipc, e Stock'
AllVoldflrJ IhSTi ftdCeeded to the eleotiton of

A.- Adams. lf,84(J ttfles

first issue and wear, just informed tbHorlon and Alfred McVeigh of

bow

ho

ADVBTi8vim.

advantageous

Sob's of Blaoltsmiihing, in anoiheflPlroctors-- , which rcstflted in (he ereetton

column. This old established shop neederoi the foilowiirg mmed tnilemerj
other

tbdre;

J.
in

to

street

patt.

Imnrore

nalappearano,

is Sturgeon

Great

other

Old;
of

psea

in

ed

VinrlaHlnM

f6CWf6

Corcpany

John
17.865
17,681 '
17,70t
J7.678 "
J7,63t)
7,65f

17.673
I7,6 "

Fhrlip Baatlan,
Darius Tallntadga
14. Bchlevori,-W- .

Griswold,
A. McCietV
U. McLeatf
D. P. Quinn,
W. C. Fife,
Whereunon. te meeXioir adionmed.

XOEL FRANKLIN, Cli'n.
A. M. Hobtow, Sec y,

8ffu Siwu.-Be- lot. we refrinia
of Uea lo,1 W w"r fur

n"uu WUB .g.u.i, u7 wur

tACK, Esq,. It speaks for itself.

Citizens and Military fcaU
TheoomrallT of the Mtssss LmtK. is

ruscectfullv reanested at Mr. Stsikmas's
Aisembly Room, on Friday Evening ihe

0tb 'n,1n,

&;"Kt' rfenry Suoberry,
R. M. A ins worth

Oea. Jesse Beiober, George Myers
Col. Jobo'lfoBlev W. ). Rsi.

Managers
ian'oasfef, l"eb. 1 8t9'.

atyThe higher yon rite, tbe wider will
be yoar Jorlion; U sums yon snow,
tbe vere yea ul tee to pe vdowb.

7At sseetin of lie Republicans tf
Lancaster, Fairfield county, 0 , Wednes-
day evening, May 231, 1800, the follow-

ing preamble and resolution were naoi.
mouely adopted:

WflssSAS, T. D. Joj, Eq., hiis in
his "Busts" of Clar, Tylor, Corwin,
Cass, Scott, BreckonrlJfri, Chase, and last
of all in bis crowning effort, th "Bust"
of onr distinguished telle1 ciiigen, Hon
Thomas Etting, given ll.injf and lasting
evidence of his tedt and skill as an artist
and sculptor: abd whereas, we as Repub-
licans, heartily endorsing the iiminiion
of Hon. Abraham Linoofn as our cham-
pion and stands' d bearer in the coming
political struggle are dosiroui of procuring
bis ''boat." Therefore

ern,

keiolvtd. That we, the RepuMicaos ol
7

toLancaster, Ohio, teqoeet and employ T. 57D Jones, Esq , to proceed at his earl:-- st

convenutce to SpringGeld, 111.; Jfr th
purpose of procuring for us the "bun"
of Hon, Ahraham L nooln, and heraby re-

quest Mr, Lincoln to eit for the same.
GEO. SANDERSON, P.es't.

R. M. Clakib, Sfe'yr

Lancasteb, Outo, May 22, i860.
Eddori Oaaittt & Democn t, I hereby

resign my office, s a member of the Re-

publican Central oommittee for this coun-
ty.

id

M.BOWMAN.

irlAKRICU.
At the rdsidok'-- of Judge Siitw, on

Wednesday Evening, May 23, 18$'J, by
of

the Rev. Mr. Porter, Mr. Samcii. C. Put
of Sandusky City, and iliss Sakefta &aw
of this oity.

On Tuesday Evening, May 22, i860, in
the First English Lutheran Church of this
City, by the Rev. J. F. Reinmund, John near

McNeil, Esq., and Mi Clara E., daugh
ter ol John O. Martin, Esq. '

In behalf of our printer boys, we ac
knowledge the receipt of a magnificent

Incake, which accompanied the above no
tice; and ask the generous donors to ac- -

oept their grateful thanks. For ourselves
we congrat Ja'e the happy pair; and sin
cerely volunteer the hope, that (hair con- - of

fli t with lifd may be as agreeable in the
main, as the cake was to the printers. all

May thej have few clouds, and pass on to or
nut

peaceful evening; so that the retrospec-
tion of past life will console them with
tnat highest of all solace,

EpitliaMnlinnl.

Oa fki MarWiyi a JOHJf McJtElL, aaa Vin
CLAM MARTIX.

We bare no marriap balla aa la tba time
Of o Id , to ih ado w forth tha nuptial rile,
Ai bird retpootlra apraad iba rleb dallgbt,
Bo tin Ibalr pUea a moale mora lubllma:
Back ajraalblilog keart aa. awaallf iloj
Tha ahanfai orthaacana with mora oflruih,
For nothing 'i tun bat In mortai patb,
Wblla angali, 'ataad ofblrda tbaglorlaa ilnf,
Our CHiirr at Caoatarnad the a atari Into ml no.
To ihow that wadloek change! oommon )-

-

To that nnralnglad bllia which MTiroloji,
Wban two fond beirti hara bat one aim dlrlntl
8oJoa and Ci.i, my lht wine hi joura
Ponr'd from tho vua that Hindi on boaranly ihorai-

R. X. H. LEVERI.NO.
Lamcuti i,0.,Vij, I6C0.

Line AddfeikaKdto Ihell.ppr Pair.
- - - v a. . BirtLLim.

Bright itrewn with Sowan Joor futuro ptthwijr gltaci
Upaprlnglug badi of hop i thick clait.r there,

Radiant wlU Jojr, whoia rainbow tin d beams
Light up the tutnre with a brilliant glore.

Sweet golden draami of Lore'i enkindling ray,
With rSSturoni tmllaill'ama eirh paulngkoar,

In gmhlng ilraimt o'artowtng day by diy.
To iwaetly thrill yon with III maglo power.

Ufa loomi all bright before you; may no norma
Or gathering lampeit a'ar obaoureln gloom

IU prdritlKd Joyi; no aorrow'i piercing thor.
h'mt mingle with the Jow'reti opening bloom.

Smooth may yoar bark loatoa o'er life 'ironghaea,
So richly freighted with kopa'i preclom go mi,

And all IU coining yaaie glide calm and peacefully ,
Ladan with bleutngi o. Lora'ijoyoui wlnga.

LiCATl, May U. mo.

aNctu QVbucrtiscmcnts.

BLACKSIVIITHING
HUNTER Si SON.

in
T their old Hand, on Center Alley, --v
near Mulb.m atraM. contlaoj their

ilneulnall lUhiarTclfeii luchai ad rev, IIyr tnoli.all klndiof work belonging lo tho 7

rermlnr Inleroiti waaon-wor- and eanectal atten
Hon glren to ihoelng. Giro m yonr work, we do all
ourjoion tba ihorte.l notice. Special altaoUon
glren lo making and repairing mill plcka.

uncaaier, may x, itwv-- on

JOSIAH WRIGHT
ll tha Agent for all Ih roost reliable Harreatari;

MCCORMICK'S
Combined REAPER & MOWER I

Guaranteed the boit !n tba world;

NEW YORK REAPER,

ill

Virwki A MNG

Jew fork Combined Reaper Ac lTIon-er- ,

A well known and popular Michlncp

KIBBY'S

Which waa awardee the IWt pramlnm .rar Manny'i
Machlnw.at Byraouae trial, and (nnranteed a Srit rale
machine. PINHKK'S wrought MOWKK, made at
Alliance, Ohio.

POT'S SEPARATOR,
mad. ktSnrlnneld,Oblo,(ameni4aMllob machine

SORfwO SUOAH WILLS.
t hnr Hrranaementi by wMcb'I cam fetalmoat'irty

ImproTcnlatil thu farmer may naad.
Far mora wlahlnw Reapermr Mowara, hnrl heitaand

In their ardera early, aatbey ofuoget dlaappolnlorl by

walllnf until barreat ll npoittbam. I alio niaonfac-tnr- e

8BLBV'6 IMPR0V KU GHAlIf Drill.L," CUT-

TING B0XS8, o., warranted tha beat in ma.
JOSIAH WRIGHT.

Uaeaiur, May U, lBnO-- lfS

LANCASTER

rHBEnndnlrnidba purahmd and fhtlS oom
J. pleta repalr.lbeabo alila,altatad op ih Oana

tooioi moaoway, waaro mey rw arvparoa w ao

ALL KINDS OfGmNbTNQV
"AMfLiY FL.OUR- - .

BtoijktHrUKAT FLOVHf VOB.il BE1L
and arar aarletr of Marobaat and tiaatont Work.
Thaywlllwarranttbelrworkloba aqnal to th. baat
Anne la FairSald aonnta.ani aonalna anal red la ao
ommodalavrybodr. They hope to merit Aid fa- -

Teel!berelibareofW!pitronete.
OatobwrSSMS-wS- tf I J. 3EJT.

LANCASTER MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Wygum A Lgmi.
Coffeo ICjo Sugai I0lleEgs 8 Molasses 60
Lard 10 fait 8 1 75
Bacnn 8310c Butter 12i

Wheat per bimhel $1 ?5l 32
Flour per barrel, 86 26fifl 60.

Corn 40a Oats 30 Barley 70o
Potatoes 40c Dry Apple tl 60

NEW YORK MARKET.
- - Niw Voaa- - May t2.

Flour in verv iiiodf-rat- demand, and
quotation. 5 0652S f.ir Stat and West

obd brandn: choice extra 85 30(4
70. WhMt lower, and prie 81 19
ci 33. turn reduced and saus from
to 71 cen'..

MASONIC CALENDER
neour.Ait siEtrtxckt

0- CouxciL,rto.j jj
Mayie, 1 8011. 6. KTK1SV A.t. Recorder Pf

b: cd. xd TiT'm B- -

ling
piHARITV LODGE, 5o. 7, meata aery Monday

j Brenlnr.
nrn-- Hot wiwn ttri uiuvot
and 4th Thursday Enlna In earb month. .

uvi,r, ajIII IX, ICW VI

Heal
A Tulonblc Farm for kale.

THBeabKribaron'efael prlrala aala
la WuJilucton Tnwoiln.

Pickaway County. Ohio, lhre and a half rall.i Kail
OlMleTllleiand on half alla Snh nftka Una.. D.

lertarnplke. Said Farm conti:ui6tlicre -- 110 acraa
Aorwnicnuimpnri1. an4 lha balance la

Upon tba tin proved part
L la.looooTwo-eroR- v brick dkl- -

LfTo HO alio of brick, two
walli of good wiier,aroo,ng orchard of 110 Iraaa of
cnoica grafted Iruit.ind arooo Hone Owl,

Forruriberpartlcnlarii.addraMoreall on tha anb- -
acrlbar.at Lancailar, Ohio; or kZKKIfcl. MOHRlrl,

Clrclerllli
Uncaatar, May 17, 18CO--

HiTS 8i CAPS.
MUS, sSlTliliteY;

tha Tallmadge iilock(it.zt door to
the entrant), ta th. Hotel,

HAS RECEIVED HER KPRIXG ETOCH OV

the tneit qulllln and latent atylea; inclnding a
larjro rariety 01

STRAW GOODS:
of whioh ahelafelllnr for em.h.it harttllroaprlcaa.

ia aotorminen not 10 oa nraiea, rimer in et)ia
prlcea. Lancailar, al ay 17, IfCO )m7

THE LITTLE GIANT
IX MARKET OWE MOKE,

WlTIt a STOCK OV

Summer Dry Goods,
conaiaTiso or

um fancy mam.
LACE DO.) SILK LACE, ma

CAPES. LATEST STYLES,
A SPLSNDID STOCK OF We

haf
to. Ina auortmant of will

LADIES' FINE DRESS SIIOES. Art.
Gallon, ouly 4S cents a pair. Our

Tbabtghait mirket prtce pair for Butter and Cgga.
Day 17, IBOO 7tr JIMMY LVO.Vb. call

WOOL!WOOL!!
LANCASTER

W00LI,EHA6I0aT

100.000 LBS. WOOL WANTED.!

BICKFOR0 & OLD,
method to adrliathe public that theyTAKRthii (at the Old Stand of Bickford

uatru ma Duimeu or mannrnciurinf

WOOLLEN GOODS
Of all Varlelnti. tUo,

CardlncSplanlDi-an- d Cloth Dreaalnc at
Will hara oonitintly on band a food aaiortmanl of

Cassimercf, Satlinets, Blankets,
Flaunela, Jan.,Tweede, Stocking at

Varai, aVC. on

CASH OR GOODS PAID FOR WOOL.
rrtCKFORB A OLDfl

Uncaiter, MiylT,18C Tlf

NEW AND CHEAP
HARDWARE,

toy

A.

HAVING lately made lanrd addition! to my
of Hardware, I am now offorlua aooda

mr Una at rary ehort oroll i. for prompt bar. 1

have on band a larf o aad complete aeaurtment of

House Building
Hardware, 'arpehter' and Mcchinlci' Tnoli, Vlcea,
AiitIIi. Mill aud Croii Cut Siwiv Iron, Nalis. Olaaa,
Putty, Oil, white Lead1. Alio.a ItTfa rarlet; ol

Buggy Trimnlihgia and Saddlery
HARDWARE. a

My stork of Harmt Tools,
IS LAfttlK A"SfJ COMPLETE

Alao. on hon.l.Tuba, Bncket'i, lll'caiurei, tooden
R..l. R.ittnla ff.ra.dra..A.

Harlnit the larcrit and boat itoct'cT Poodi In tba
Hardware line In thli market, and harttia purehued
with creat care fron the nianufadtireriaiiil Importer!,

am enable lo Mil at LOW PKICS. And ai an
Inducement, 1 with to reduce my irock: and will tell
irnne condiatcoat. Now ia the tltnS bargain, ai
ouickanjoklitbainoua. . J.C.weAVr.K,

May 17, lr0 7 Tailmadfe Block, Uncaaler.O

The Best Out.

O. F.HTorritVs
SF.Lrok'EATIJIfl tjMOOTHICnOiy ll
a new and entirely unequaueo uiinr. ior inuj
who bai examined it, pronnuntei it tha ebeapeit and
belt method of Iroiilnri llielr clothes, thnt they bare
...... i,!.d. P.inatebT WILLIAM POI.LAKl).

TrpThean irtUKIiararoraa.eai tire naruwareoioro
of JTC. Waaror.

Uncaatel, ffy J.'
Dissolution of P'arfnership.

mun pr4nrahtnhorntororeexbtln. between RIM
I KON H BICKFOK.il di JDH.N C. DAVIS In th

Uncaator WooJlen rncroryj Lnrcaiwr wuio, it a mn
tual conecrit.tbla day diaaulred. The bonki and ao
M.,nt. r aald Arm are In the noiieaalon of aald Sim
.H u uinirnrd. who la authorized to oollecl and eel-

lib the account! ina ouaineaaoieamjirin. no win uo
r. ,,H niillliirlei at the nine of builaeu, formerly
obcu'nlbd bjaai'd frib. Allpanom Indebted to aald
Dfrniraiaq. .i.uwi.i"" imiw
dlatepaymont. BIMKOH B. BlCKFORi),

May lO,lbDo-- 7tf JOHN O. DAVIS.

Notioe of Partnership.
li hereby riven, that R. B. H1CKFORD 4

N0T1CB OLDS have thia day aaaoclnled ibemeelVoi
toiilhar In tbe buiineai of, and pcnalnlns to a Wool-

len Factory, to be iljled Ihe LANCASTKK WOiL- -

LBN FACIUKr, banoaaier, vnio, nnner tne nrm
uamo of HICK FORD A OLDS. Tba bualrc.a or auld
arm ha aonduclcd al the Fictory lUnd formerly
oceupled by Blckford At Davla, where the old eimom
ereof Blckford A: Uavli and tha Dublin aenerally are
raapcclfullylnrtten incaii. p. a. Diincnv,

May IO.IBoO-J- w7 E. U OLDS.

DRTjtArtlrLL,
and reildenee the aam.OFFICB oeeo pied by Dr. H.Kcot

inn broaawoy.ona aqaaraeoau ot
'.Market Homo.

Lancaatar,Aprll,18 111

r
Attachment Notioe. ..

JACOB HOmR, Plalatlu,
s VI. Anaanuwr.
JOHN CANN ADA, Defendant.

Tk BFORBThomaa Dnnoan.a Jnitlo f tbe Peee.
f tor PlaaaantT.wsihlp, FairSald Coauty, Ohio,

en tb. Sirs day of April. IMO, aald Jaitlce leaned a.
order fettaakAt kt Uieaove aaUoa.lor tk. m
airiis.ouai JlCOt IfJBJ

HuAtToTiiiipikk?l S '

.riiiinii,ni,HlKAUTIKIJl.lUILIIS(i
willow,

LOli. ti. J.,Uncaitar.eltaau-- wn.. be R A .1 II LOI.G E Loll. ...,m."ri.Ye.
' 'Clella4tUaea.w;r U...lar.ig... uoaaa,

" M.MrOKKS.
OraaS Waaler Oraud Udge afobls.Jaaaaryr,l-Iti- if

Coertnf Com. Pie. , Fnlrflela Coaaty, O
jiubkb rnumrson, 1 '

U5DA7f.0MrS0Jf.
rilHSabnaa Mallna Thnmnaoa. 'who la i aa.a.

B Oenlof aald CoantT.t will hrphv tmkm kM( k.
laid iaaab Tkoraaaon tbia day Slnd la aid Coort bla

- irmi.twn, praymr vn v niTorcaa ,rom aala a

Tliiapain: and allpgea for nm,i wltrul Ull
partof aiid M.llnda for ainratbaa Ikraa(ra.an raai. wna Al.iar, uurk r.d.P.r. v Tacxr. Altornay.

pni is, low ewiprsijo

The Rt.te of Ohio, FalrSHd Coaaty, all
Court of Cammon Plr...

Ul Ur1i,r, txtato, f th. Leaf Will of Manaah
Lafartng,daeeaaaMl, PlaluUf,

Ha.ry Lerertt r and 'olh.n. Dafendabls.
CIVIbACr05.

4jOTICBIe hereby ran in li.nrw Urarlnr:
El'iabalk P. Cpaland MlWin, HoHrr B. Laaarlnr.lUniy Hoghyllng and Haa-na- a

H. Hughall.gkn Wif.. ri. of
Ri.eolororthe Ujt Will .nd Tenimemof Hannah acaa
UraHnr.deceird.illd,oa ba 14th day

leeo. SI. hie Petition In lb. Court df Co.n.n".
Plu. withla and rortbaRonntyorPalrSeld and humOblo.agalnai tba aald henry Lrrerlnr. William aaa
Copeland and Elltabatb P. Copeland kli Wifa. Henry run

Uiterlnr, Henry Hnghjllncand Hannah B. HarhrhiaVfira and otkara, aottl ug forth (uwai atbarIhlnn) that tha Peraonal batata of aaid T..i.,.i. i.
lnaaflcteUt to pay kar debtt. and that It will ba

purpnee of payincnld deute, toaall thawhole or part of bar Real Kalata, and that fLa abore
named Cefondauteand otkara, era lettaaea el aaldKite, aad anylag that aa'.l Real Kauta.wraarkpnrutliaiaofaa ma) na.aacerary for that pnr- -

ir ririi j oa aeia te pay aaid debtat and tbaauora named Dafendaata are nuttfee1. Uat thay era and
rao.nl rod to appaai and anawar eaid Pviitloa an or re the

tha third Hatnrday altar Ika tltk day of Mn. a urarlee. listadtalilmbdayarAarll ttn.
HIjKTKR A HACOhURTT.

aprlllS,18eO-4w3pfS9i- S Atloro)iror Piatnur. ire
ibll

raHSH msrmJ-
tio.

JOHiV SEAULES Hea
Has tost received a fresh sopplvof

and
mi Xo

Tb
WALL PAPER, LATEST STYLES.

PeiiXalr,Port.riaaera,PocKatUo.ka
andifrtal tirlelyoflhe

USEFUL & NDFUL, 11

lnract,attnosleT5rjl(inJtobefooi.dloany

Allof which ha li determined to aollat tba lowaal
tq

DoaiiblelWInrnrloaa. HeretomilTn ih.nk. in l.i.
II

oldeaitomarafbrlhetrllbarnl enpport.ao-- i hopei lo
marltand raealraae-inllnuatlo- and Inareaaa of

that erery body nn ealt aad extmlna
kieiiocarortnairowniallifactlnn.jobi triii v.

TnP.K. Don't foirethlaolrofhiilii.r.i... inot
paw

Row, on Mall Streal,one door Weatof tha Hock ln itiiij nana. kincaiiar, April imo III.

THE WELL KCTOWtf

GALLERY. ta

fyj
ni

Oat Doot Wwt ol Um Hoekin( TUy Bank.
iHSnadenicned reipeetfullylaforma tba aitllena
and public. ibal he hie made arringamenl wttr aa

R. RHO ADS, and thereby hea taken ponaaaloa of
ubu nirain, lorina wnrpoaa or carrying oa Ihe

Picture bnelneei, In all of tha rartoaa ana

Latest Styles of Improvement
are prepared to make all klodi of trpei tba poMIe
erurka.ro of: and from tba imalleat .nror rloi.

the whole ilia Pbotofriph. Oar entl-- o eitontlon
be derotedlothe buaioeea, and we will apara ao

palm, but uaa erery poaelbie roeani to Improra tha
Oar production of picture-- , earnot aa excelled.

STOCK OP CAMRS, and lb rariety of ilylea. la ai
rood ai in any other city. All arr eordiall' Inr'tad to

it thna' Room. Eyery poanblii effort will be
made In orderto- preaie.

I retnra my ilneere lhanki 14 tboat who hare hart- -
lo'ore puronlfed me, aad bf pa for a eontlo-anc- of
tueaamo. wouia aapecniry inaap my aekaowiedr-m- r

nu to the ei tiiane of Piaaea i t A Liberty townahi pa.
fortheirllberal patronafe, dnrlnr myihort etay with
tbam, and inrneltiem to call almj room, whan they
coma to town. A. L. 1ELLKRS.

Lmcaitar, April W.1BC9 Otf

CHANGE OF TIME.
CIncloaati,tTliiilart6iiAZaiie.rlll J

RAIL ROAD.
OX and after Monlay, May 18th tha ichedole

tlmeforTralaiou thiiroad, LeiTlng Lancaa- -

t wuibaaifollowi:
Eaatward Train..

It 0. 1 . Pauenrer at 1137A. M jrrlTlnr atfaneirllla
I SO P. M., maklnidlreciconnccltonalor tha Kait.

Frelrhl and Accommodation Train atSZO. A.M.
rrtrini at f aneaillli alSMA.M. Makin. direct

eonnactlooeforlba Salt and Wait f la. tna Cantral
Ohio Kallroad. Paaaaararifor Colimbaa will take
thlaTrain. TheaboreTralnealopatailatatlone.

Prelrbiand Aeeommodatioa 'I'rain learinw Morrow
c 00 r. M. will on Saturday nlht ran to Laneaitar
card time, and (ram lucre raaamw Itftrla oa J on

ly moroiuf. .
Vfeilmrri Train.

Ko.t. Paiibnrarat 10S A. M..arrlrlnr at Clncln
ball 4 40 P.M.

Frelzhland Accornm jlatlon Train at 7 OO P.M.
departure at 7 If P. V.arrlrlnjal Cucinna'l at 8 00

ia.
Prelahtand accommodation Train leiTlnr Zanaa- -

Illeat3 P. M. will on Saturday alibi ran lo Lancaa--
and from there reiume Ita trip on nunrtay ntani.

na.aai du,io, nacairari
B. D. ABBOT, Aniitantfuparinlendinl.
April IB, IBbO 3tf

PREMIUM SUGAR MILLS
Prin nfsaGR MILLS from to S?"0.
Priet of KVAPORATfTHR from ttu nn lo 100.
ILI.I'RTNjITEII P.AMi'Ml.KTS'onlalnintcuu and
full of onrMilli aud Eriooralora; alao

roooruof Ihe moit mcceesfiil exiarlroeuteot the peat
aeaaon, with the beat dtrecttona taken theiefrotn are
now In coo ran of p ibticitton ana win anon he raaay
for iraloltoa .dlltribifllon. Partlei wlihlna them
Mill by mall, pleaae entloie a pi'iaae aiamp.

We Invite oureuftomcn anil ina rarmera rewerai
ly to gtre uaa call before purcliaiiiif a an where, and
Juaga lor inemaeivei.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS.
The put year, arrapy of our customer wbo Wanted

SurarMillaFarenllhirordoreeolatind en nearly
Mhar.th.il We were ui.aumrt. lo !ioni tu unniina

acaion for their uaa wn over, to avoid a aiuniar aim- -
cnlly thli year, wa offer ,to any one 10 per dlaconnt
rrom our rotall nricea, a uere au uruora rw wut a. v
fore Ike luth of July. .

May 17, IMO Siaf Zaneirllla, Oh'.o

If. SrJccea. Vnparalied Ik tk. Annal.
ef lniaraace.

PH(ENII lNSUIiANCE
COMPANY,

1TARTF0RD', CONNECT CUT:

Cnsh Cntital, - $100,000
Cnst Assets,

The PHT-n- i Coanat, lyotlnf ill entire time and
attention to we buimeee or

F1IIE INSURANCE EXCI.V8IVELV,
A nd bailnr a' Jnh Capital pledd Hlely for that

ll enabled to vnereaperiaradraiitagae lo tlu--

delalrtnr reliable Indemnity. d for nroninlneai la
the iattleniei.t of Ihi'ici, ILa fhcentx" aaa no rim
In Auiertca.

H. oerUry,
b. L 1.0 MIS. Pranlt-nt- .

BRAKCtT OP?iCE,Noi.3l aud 33 WeMTbirdNtreet
Olncinnnli. Ohio. M. MAOIUU Oeneral Atent

. Tr7AnullcallouiiollUd,aild Policlee laened direct
by B- - Whl.IlV, A(anU

TT7Fuiruompti!nre wtm niaie iwi.j
Lancaater, May 17, 1H60 7lf

STINCHCOMB & CLARKE,
. ATTOaSEYS AT LAV,

OKFICK Tallmarlra BtnckXecnnd Story Flrit
door to the rlaht at tba head ol tb Staira.

J. W. STlNCHCO.HO. K.. CLAEUl
April IS, Wo-o- Stf '

A. BRENNEIVTAi & CO
Book and Stationary Dealers,

Wain SlreKO"ue't Corner, ncxtto tb CoaiiONHou,oppoalM th Shaffer Home, In with U 0.
Butch. Unoaaler March 10 ISM lb

ttEMOYAli.
Dli. WAGENIIALS
TYABramovad htaorlrj to the Shamir Bloak.two
1 1 door. South ef H. B. Bunlarl Dnti Eton.

aeldaarx eeoffeld Balldla-- , Noniweit nrtrttt
Ifali aad Ooloabui f treat.
Umt.r, April I. lca.-J- H

II.B.tfeJi A.HUN TERi
DEALERS IN -

DRUBS 'AND MEDICINES,
eTheRer Coraer, L.c.atr, Oklo.

Wl bare aa band, for lata, ehOa .ad wall a
; . , ,

aru.e, BedlaiaM, Pmlata, Oil., lf .
Staff., FmtaiaM VA.ialii..rrtaao
Tr,TallalArtlolaa,l'aaera)al.Uk.a

laaddillantoUMabota, wa bare at. A abotaa a.4
aaUeuA Stock of . . I. -.

FAMttT GHOEEBIHS
JEmbraelaf nearly eery article aaaallf k.pi la r i

Oraeary Katahllahiaaiit, To all of which w.
poctfully l.tlta tat. atiemirm ofeaeh parcha.crk. '

. h. o t. a. esn. .

Uniier,Vertbt,Hei 7if ,.

Veetublo lilixer,-India-

(Tompound, --

Vegetable PillUa

Magic Linimcnf,
Fan Halk at TiiF.fJ azetteOfficb
Thoaafa.r rmdlref POCT. WRITS, (of Claai.

nail.) bare aaver boaa rlralaal, I. th relief and ear.
Cronie Dleaaaea. Jfora aapelaily Faal Weak

ArTeetloneof tbaCheat.atlondad with Coih
debility from tm perfect aclloa rf tha Uar, Aa. Tb.
Indian Compound alone, haa probably aawod IbeHaee
oimore youny lrll, tbaaaay remedy er aaadaa,

patent madlalae. Thoa who o Dot. Wait'.
and uptmeni. .r aaa any aiaer.

MaaaaMr,Apni,ita) I ......
BLOOD FOODt

Btdlkj kamaa tooi opo. batnaT

ilwayi preaenta aa wttb th tame iantlat leaiit(
atrae of eoara tb TMtlK 8TA MDA at D. Aaalyao
Blood of a pereoa eakerlDf from Coaaamplto,- -

mptaini, iryepapam. FeroruM, eM aad wa
India eerr lnu.eeenaia. deiclancl I. tb real
lobolaf Blood. SapplylheawdrScMaelM.aady..

made well. Tbe Bl.oon FOOD li foaaded anea
Theory banc ita Mtoalahlnr aoeoaaa. There ari

IIVK ruerABATIORS) ' '

adapted 1Mb deSclende of ih Blood la dlforea
dlaeaaea. For Cn. Citi; Bra(r aay arTee

whaWTerortbe Taraat or L'f In.oelet Can '
aaaqrrfra. na No. I, whirl laalio the No for Daprea

Spirit. Lft tfJlpfHif.ni for all Ckrawc
CAiiafatt amine; rmm utr-tt- , vtmtrt vtmuf,

AVe-rn- Praalralt'ea. Not. for Areer CerapMaM,
3. for Tjyttrpti: Belnralraatfy prepared for

It la Tataa by prtpt and carried lanmedlatelr
lnto'.heeircalation.eo that what win rata yoa reula.

No. 4 ia for Fmtlt IrrttMlmritUt, Hitfrit, Wtth- -
tttut, tit. Ke (pectHimreciiona rortnte. rorfaft
Jtiaaaa. trtftittt. Saroafaaf. KHutf and Blttitr
Cawpfata'a.tak No. . In all aae tb Alractloa
muat be urictly followed. Pfite of the Mlttd Ftt4

per bottle.

VOA aes'liMprojfljrjf oij
'1SOJ.TT t HOHflHO
4uvpiedeJ, eiioaae taadaoea. Morneirr

nj etaaactt'eapj inijni enaep rm eat einfuf
lonuaa pna aeaima. tt3a;dei l eod'aiiaaaew
ooikini-ntrKjup.- itiiisTtim.Bojwwuain.
anon erei 'poaodmoa ue einrefdmo) aanowyut ir,
aaipemei.'tqto wot nana je aitoann j oaia em mojj
ifiieai u jwuea are alk e9oenbaea SanqSnq

pi oirt moi) mqtaeaeeiapa'ajpi,j
jo qiau pna oqianraa ti HiMttyf

afiayaaaej io eaaaa a w eeeeeaa iaiia,oa wti
peia at i atpomrsci-tiH- a aa Sniao ranb. nqy
nrISn(l;;aJ awl oilnJlqorraaraj
a7apnpaj imnS eut fJui. jej'o'0 paw
Pr7 II W3 P; ' eajeojretar'ef
mtg eyi )Wt4ytQ Auaialrf kv4tj" Fate. ittutjpiflj joj niton q aoa npituadoid ;wiya faw

Jloait Ipuammoo ft eaeJiqilOA aaiyrrifiraa
harriri Jo rarttnt 'ptim'eX I. tlmnfm
ttytrmti iq leaettei eiejueqt paa'p.qAj
axnio no alH9'--f tfici ox

nnrtTC if waiy lot
tn tttn ao( wsu.eo tl'a ayrr rw?f rut paw

'Sm In j( en no earl t ail aaqaa tift aw
--eaaiaaiaat pttft at lytaaaee Tl Mnaoeq tlqa paw

'ivrauoo ailiN vjni
ci voifa sa

j. Mtwo! eqi n Jaiada Ap .it .parainou

Sold by CHURCH ft DI7PONT, Drnvtlab).
No. W9. Broadway. Kw Vork.

And all reipectable Drurrlal tarouakoBI lb eaaatrf
Jiauary Vt, 18CS lyS7

GREAT ATTIIACTIONJ
Tresli Supply of Groceries at

II. A. GEBELEIN'S
Old Siatid, aa. d.ar Ea.l af tk. Hockw

Valley Bank, Laaca.l.r, hl.
VST received a ebotee and well auIeeteS Mtack

I Staple rerla., which I will eellutb.

LOWEST RATES,
either for Cub or Country Prod wee. My Mock aoa

ihta ia part, ai foil wji

COFFEE,
SUGARS,

TEAS,
SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

ics, Frolts, Sjiices,
Wood sbd Willow Wire.- -

Xre's Cliulce Sngar Cured Htins

muod i imrg m i

rrr" maek.r! xpect.l.I
B'ACOJI VfANTED-Tbarrlrb- eet market prloapaW
tASU or uroeenea. r leaaa pra me a eaii.

H. A. OEBELE1S.
Lineutar, aprll IS, IMO 3nrl

ALE OF AEAL ESTAfE
BY ORDER 0F COfltT.
M ON DAT tbe th or June, A. D. WOT,- atoneON In the afiernoob. will be eold by nubile

auction to (ie bla-ba- bM1er. on the premfa-fa- , near
the townoT Amaaida. I. Falrleld county, OICo, iba
followlnk deecrliied Real Kilate .lo wit: A part of
tbe WeitlrUroTUienorueaal vaanarei "tnoinr.
M. TowniMp No. 13, of Ranr No. (S, IMtiuded, aa
follows: Bontnf. at the Southcait corner of raid
bill Quarter thence Waal oa life htff See-li- e

line 6.S4I chalue to a poatj theaee Nxth 1.7S

chalna to a poet; fber.ee Wea! 1 Met a. oa poit; lhance
North 1.17 chalnetoapon; ihence ?aat I.SOchalaa lo

poat; thence ITjrtu i x cnaina to a poau waasw
Kii.nirha!'ia to a onaboir the Baat boundary of
aald ba If uarier eecttnn: thei.ee bowih S.Su chart

Ihe pla ecTbt-nnirin- eoniaininr ncraa.
ire or leaa, For ptal and rreatef certainty of

Bnrr.r. Re. 118. Book Na. S. County
SurveVor'i Reoordi otaaidcooniy. Bald land betne;

nownel tire Bogle Daw kin wrt. appraiaea ai

7aTau tf a': o'ne-ftlr-
d the parcbue money la:

hand on the day ofaalc, d In one ynar.aadtb.
balance In two ye ire. wilh Inlereat n daferr pat'
menta rrom'dny ofaate.i'nd nollo baanld lor lea tha a
two thlr.il of the appralied value. Dalad) Ull 1Mb

day of December, A, D.,1X).
uia o ynu iluvn aba. ...jyjnn a, uiavuii, " "

of oh. Bojcle, deeeaiad.wltk lb V. t)l enacted,,no Ai the aa aa lime acd alaea. I wtlloSir for
aala tha follnwlnr Rial BiUW.ta-wM- i Tb. Nikt '

Quarter or Seolloa No. St. la rowuakip IJp. M. of
Kanr so. i. on iaa,u.a
of aaid ftoarter Sectloa. Tk. lead Nvhw loldeoa.
UfninwllOacreiioorearleaa. , ..

Term ot ante aieue i,awa on n. nj u. ,
JOHN R, !oUAVGU,Adm'lcr..

Hprraa A DaronaaTt. Altoroeya;
Uay3,I8ftO SwSpftV .
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ESTABLISHMENT.

ItllssM CLIFFtTUIT llOBINSOy
tKSW bnitrlw lo th Clewy Balitt

nAVKrenfoed oppwlte th. Wry Soo
Rtor of Mr. Beck. and 4( doora Weatof the llorklna;
Talley Bank. Their atoclf eonalalefall aiylea-e-

FANCrr BoistisrETS.
Alio, a general aiabrtrdant of

STRAVV GOODS, "

RIDBO!, tADIPS CAPS. TE1LS,
Head We.ee',C.llart,C.ra.,e.

WttFiSSMUVlO
receive! ipeelel attejilo. Order Oiled oa abort eeUo.

FANCY HUTS AND FLOYKS,
Inanrpaaeed.'ndckaapfortaih. tadtee reipeetfuUy
lnvlied to oall before maklnr thotr awraibaaee

CLIFFORD St BOBINSON.
lameaaier.aprti , tnw-- ju

MR. CROWL
h'wlf ILUNBNV wmbllalkj.tU

C0NT15TJIS on theeoraer ef .

bua SirM, UncaaUr.Oaia. Alwaj.rvrtvlHlba

Finest and Most rashionable
Mll-lifNGK-

V
GOODS..

Nh will fnrntah Oooo. In a W. Mtta ot
larma "a employ lb hl wrkao.

?M would TrMplfullylnrtt. Ih. Udlrtlfc.Clt
MS woaatry, tocall r xamlMkerMMlc,

AtflHSBMWER FUDHIV'
,f aaw aad op.rlat at-- l S (Sana. . f
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